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K A T A R Z Y N A  G M E R E K
William Sm ith O’B rien (1803 -1864 ), Irish  n a tio n a lis t M P a n d  leader o f th e  Young Ireland 
Movement, seem ed to  a ttrac t m ore  a tten tio n  from  foreign th a n  Irish  researchers in  the  late 20th 
century.1 Richard Davis from  th e  U niversity  o f T asm ania an d  h is  w ife M arianne  deserve to be 
commended here for ed iting  O’Brien’s p riso n  jo u rn a l from  Van D iem en’s L and, and  for o ther 
published works includ ing  an im p o rta n t biography. B lanche T uohill has also published a b io­
graphical book on the life o f W illiam  Sm ith O’B rien.2 The p rim ary  em phasis in  these  w orks is on 
his role in Irish history, h is partic ip a tio n  in  th e  R epeal A ssociation founded  by D aniel O’Connell 
in order to appeal the Act o f U nion of 1800, his involvem ent in th e  Young Ire land  M ovem ent and 
his penal exile in A ustralia. M ore recently, R ichard  Davis has pub lished  Travels o f  William Sm ith  
O’Brien w hich includes a descrip tion  o f O’Brien’s voyages and  jo u rn a ls .3
Since com pleting m y doctoral thesis, 1 have stud ied  th e  Polish con tac ts o f  Sm ith O’Brien and, 
although my opinion on h im  is personal, it is as a resu lt o f a deep  in te rest in  h is  life and  study of 
various historical sources. Looking a t h im  from  the Polish view  p o in t gives m e a different sense 
of his im portance in h is to ry  to  th a t derived  from  th e  Irish  o r A m erican  perspective, and convinc­
es me that w riting  about h is Polish jou rneys has a validity. In th is  article 1 am  using the content 
from my previous w orks, inc lud ing  th e  2012 online artic le4 w hich  drew  on th e  m aterial in  the 
journals of W illiam  Sm ith O’Brien held  in  the N ational L ibrary o f Ireland5, and  also the content 
from my paper given at a conference in  Bulgaria, Veliko Tyrnovo (2007), on the Irish rebellion of 
1848 and the 1863 insu rrec tion  in  Poland. Some new  in fo rm ation  has been  added from  on-going 
research. For the pu rpose  of th is  paper I have consulted  O’Brien’s travel jou rnals from  Septem ber 
1861, w hen he saw Poland for the first tim e, as I believe it will com plete the p icture I wish to 
present here.6
W illiam Sm ith O’Brien (1803-1864) cam e from  a P ro testan t aristocratic family; he was an 
Irish nationalist MP w hose life took  a very unusual course after he decided to  jo in  Daniel O’C on­
nell’s Repeal A ssociation. His fam ily was p roud  o f being descendants o f Brian Boru, High King 
of Ireland from  1002-1014. Initially, he was a great adm irer o f Daniel O’Connell, the Liberator,
1 Richard Davis, Revolutionary Imperialist, William Smith O'Brien 1803-1864 (Dublin, 1998).
2 Blanche Tuohill, William Smith O'Brien and his Irish Revolutionary Companions in Penal Exile (Missouri, 1981).
3 Richard Davis, Travels o f William Smith O'Brien In Europe and the Wider World 1843 to 1864 (Dublin, 201J).
4 Katarzyna Gmerek, 'W.S. O'Brien w Polsce I na Litwie.Krak6w • Wilno, maj-czerwlec 1863. cz. 1' (http://
histmag.0rg/W.S.-OBrien-w-Polsce-l-na-Litwie.-Krakow-Wilno-maj-czerwlec-1863-cz.-1-6347) (>8 20' 5*-
5 'Journal 'Berlin '63', )une 1863 (N.L.I., William Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 46, 829/8); despite the title, the 
journal is about the visit in the Russian part of Poland, and It had been written In Berlin after the author 
left the Russian Empire.




but he became disillusioned w ith O’Connell and  involved h im se lf in  th e  m ore  m ilitan t Young 
Ireland Movement. Driven by the great cultu ral upheaval and  th e  Irish  resurgence, he  started  
as a middle aged m an learning Irish and  collecting Irish m anuscrip ts. As a landow ner, he was 
deeply concerned about the fate o f the starv ing p easan try  d u ring  th e  G reat Fam ine, an d  tr ied  to 
persuade the W estminster Parliam ent to give m ore substan tia l assistance. W hen h is and  o ther 
Irish deputies’efforts proved useless against the  English u ltra libera l laissez-faire approach , he de­
cided to break-off relations w ith the English parliam ent, and  to  p repare  for a rebellion. It seem s 
im portant here to look at the events o f 1848 in Ireland in a b ro ad er E uropean  context. That year 
o f revolutions which in Poland is referred to  as the ‘Springtide o f the N ations’ had  seen m any 
rebellions, social and national, in m any E uropean countries, includ ing  th e  P russian  and  A ustrian  
parts o f Poland, however, the m ost tu rbu len t rebellions took  place in France, Italy an d  A ustria. 
The Irish literate public was aware of these upheavals, as they  w ere covered by local papers w hich 
m entioned place nam es from  Budapest to  Posen, and  w hich com pared  th e  situa tion  in  Ire land  
with that of Italy, H ungary and Poland. The Young Ireland M ovem ent began  to  p lan  for a sim ilar 
revolution in Ireland.
In the eventful spring of 1848 the H abeas C orpus Act was lifted for Ireland, and  first s e n ­
tences were passed for sedition. The sm all and unsuccessful rebellion began in  July o f  th e  sam e 
year. A group of radicals persuaded W illiam Sm ith O’Brien th a t he, as a d escen d an t o f  Brian 
Boru, was the perfect choice as national leader. The insu rgen ts had  no precise p lans, no finances 
and lacked people w ith m ilitary training. Additionally, the co u n try  was suffering from  fam ine. In 
these circumstances it is no w onder tha t the rebellion o f 1848 had  to  be short. O’Brien w ho had  
neither m ilitary training nor natural talent lost his last chance for a m ore significant m ilita ry  
action during the skirm ish at Ballingarry, Co Tipperary. This inc iden t w as unjustly  described  
by the contem porary London Times as ‘A battle at the W idow  M cC orm ick’s cabbage garden’. It 
is im portant to underline that although the reality o f the event overw helm ed th e  courageous 
O’Brien, there was nothing heroic on the p art o f the British constables w ho took  local ch ild ren  as 
hostages, and com m unicated to O’Brien tha t they w ould die if  he d id  no t w ithdraw  from  h is ac ­
tion. In face of such an ultim atum , O’Brien decided to agree to  th e  te rm s and  en d ed  his battle ; bu t 
sporadic fights continued for som e tim e afterw ards according to  Law rence F en ton .7 The B ritish 
press used the case of the honest, unskilled insurgents to develop p ropaganda a im ed  against the 
rebels and Ireland in general. This narra tion  becam e do m in an t and, to  a certa in  ex ten t, prevails 
to the present day. Later on, O’Brien gained great popularity  am ong the Irish  na tiona lists , it was 
not because of his d ilettante attem pt to lead a revolt bu t because o f h is im prisonm en t. He was 
one of the first famous figures in Ireland w hose prison  pro test and  m istrea tm en t becam e a w id e ­
ly disputed issue.8 He was sentenced to death  along w ith o th er leaders, b u t th e  verd ict was 
changed to the penal exile in Australia at Her M ajesty’s pleasure, and  he  was sen t to Van D iem en’s 
Land. Limited freedom was offered to prisoners on the cond ition  th a t they  give th e ir  w ord  not 
to attem pt to escape. O’Brien was the only one w ho refused to give his word; he a ttem p ted  to 
escape on one occasion and persisted in his obstinacy for abou t one year, end ing  his p ro test after 
m onths in solitary confinem ent. The reason for h is p ro test was th a t he w anted  to be  perceived as
7 Lawrence Fenton, Young Ireland Rebellion and Limerick (Cork, 2010).
8 Sean McConville, Irish Political Prisoners 1848-1922: Theatres o f War (London, 2005).
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a political leader, albeit in  a sym bolic way. The fact o f tak in g  an  o a th  w as u n im ag inab le  for h im  
and he could no t accept the  sta tus o f a crim ina l, a lth o u g h  h e  never a rticu la ted  th is explicitly as 
some Fenian leaders d id  in  a la te r era. There w ere co n trad ic to ry  o p in io n s on h is tre a tm en t at th is  
time; the Irish nationalist press rep o rted  it very d ifferen tly  to  th e  B ritish  Press w hich  p re sen ted  
the propaganda of the governm en t in  th e ir period ica ls. O’B rien a lm ost d ied  in  the  pena l colony 
in Maria Island after developing card iac failure . The h is to ry  o f h is  con finem en t is an in te re stin g  
one, but suffice it is to  say here  th a t th e  p ro test w as so  fam ous th a t it w as know n even in P ru ssian  
Poland, despite the fact th a t th e  relative freedom  o f th e  p ress w as com ing  to  an end  in  Posen a t 
that time. A circle o f local w riters to o k  O’B rien as an  exam ple o f a p a tr io t suffering for h is c o u n ­
try, and com pared h im  to th e  Poles in  P russian  p riso n s. O ne o f  th em , a H ungarian  m ilita ry  v e t­
eran of the 1848 events, W ladyslaw  B entkow ski, w ho w as in  C racow  at th e  sam e tim e as O’B rien 
(1863), is though t to  have w ritten  O’Brien’s obituary .
Smith O’Brien was released  from  his captiv ity  in  1856 after th e  C rim ean  W ar w hich as a r e ­
sult changed political circum stances. B ritish au th o ritie s  be lieved  th a t Ire land  was now  qu ie t an d  
that O’Brien, variously n icknam ed  as a ‘cabbage garden  figh ter’, a ‘lu n a tic ’, o r ‘perverse  and  in sane’, 
o r ‘King of M unster’, was sufficiently hu m ilia ted  an d  d es tin ed  to  d ie in  oblivion. In 1858, he w as 
allowed to re tu rn  hom e. He sta rted  w riting  to  a n u m b e r o f  new spapers, m ostly  The N ation  an d  
the Freeman's Journal. He w rote about issues th a t he  believed  to  be im p o rtan t, no t lim ited  to  th e  
Irish question, as he also rep o rted  on  m any events w hich  took  place in A m erica and  Europe.
His econom ic and social situa tion  changed  u tterly  as a consequence  o f h is felon sta tus, d e ­
spite the fact th a t he was still a m em ber o f the priv ileged  class and  had  p rom inen t MPs in  h is 
family; all his b ro thers w ere staunchly  pro-B ritish . In 1848, ju s t before he was sentenced, an  
inform al deal was m ade to  preven t fo rfeiture of h is  p roperty . The provisions of the deal w ere th a t 
he would relinquish  h is p roperty  and  a tru s t w ould  be  created , an d  w ould be adm in is tra ted  by 
his older b ro ther on beh a lf o f O’Brien’s son. W hen  he  re tu rn ed  from  exile O’Brien found h im se lf 
in a m ost uncom fortab le  position , however, th an k s  to th e  m ed ia tion  o f his wife (Lucy O’B rien) he  
and his fam ily w ere allowed to  live in the ir fo rm er house, and  to  cultivate the land  that no longer 
belonged to them  as a resu lt o f th e  previous a rrangem en ts. W hen  Lucy died the eldest b ro ther, 
who probably did no t agree w ith  the  political view s o f W illiam  Sm ith O’Brien, w ithdrew  th a t 
agreem ent. A long unp leasan t d ispute before a cou rt resu lted  in a deal: Sm ith O’Brien received an  
annuity  from  his b ro ther th a t allowed h im  to live com fortably, bu t he had to leave his hom e at Ca- 
hirm oyle, Co Lim erick. It was taken  over by h is eldest son w ho shared his uncle’s political view s.
Following his wife’s death , O’Brien m ade frequen t journey across A merica and Europe. H is 
unpublished travel journals and the new spaper articles he w rote after he com pleted his travels 
introduce ano ther elem ent to  his character. It is no  coincidence tha t he visited countries th a t 
were undergoing political changes, and  tha t he had  num erous m eetings w ith people w ho played 
a significant role in these changes. This is true  in reference to A m erica w hich at that tim e w as in 
a state o f civil war, bu t also to C anada w hich was gain ing autonom y in runn ing  its own affairs, an d  
where he spent tim e in the com pany of deputies in the new parliam ent. In Greece, he observed 
the em ergence of a constitu tional monarchy, in H ungary he spent som e tim e w ith local politicians 
who were dem anding independence from  A ustria. It seem s clear from his own accounts ot h is 
Polish-Lithuanian journey th a t he was in tend ing  to observe and describe political changes in th e  
m odern  world in order to present it to the Irish public. It seem s significant lo note that in the re-
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searched volumes neither the Irish rebellion o f 1848 is m en tioned  n o r his trial an d  im prisonm ent. 
Probably, he was m ore interested in noting  the experience o f m any countries th a t w ould be useful 
for future Irish generations. It is also evident tha t som e o f his travel jou rna ls w ere w ritten  w ith the 
intention of publication. His descriptions were lively and  colourful, and  th e  w riting  profited from  
his excellent Cambridge education in h isto ry  and  classics. He seem s to  have been  very open to ­
wards the people he m et during his trips, never patronising or stereotyping anybody. Despite their 
obvious value, the journals rem ain as yet unpublished. The only book  O’Brien actually m anaged 
to publish during his life, apart from a few pam phlets and  speeches, is the w ork titled  Principles 
o f Government or Meditations in Exile (1856). Perhaps, his p rem atu re  death  prevented  h im  from  
finding a publisher for what possibly is his greatest and m ost in teresting  work.
Already in 1846, Smith O’Brien m ade a parliam entary  speech in w hich he com pared Poland 
with Ireland, saying that the conquest o f Ireland was ju s t as crim inal as the partition  o f Poland. 
The case he was referring to was the annexation o f the Free City o f Cracow by A ustria, however, the 
references to the partitions in the late 18th century  were explicit.9 The com parison  was no th ing  
new, as Daniel O’Connell and his associates in the Irish nationalist press often used during the 
1830s, but it seems to be relevant here as it sheds light on the O’Brien jou rneys in  the 1860s.
O’Brien’s first trip to Poland in  1861 was very short, albeit w orth  m en tion ing  because he 
visited Cracow, the old capital of Poland in Galicia w hich was the m ost d is tan t p a rt o f the A us­
trian Empire. In the sam e year, he also travelled to H ungary w here he observed  and  adm ired  the 
peaceful protests o f the H ungarian politicians against the E m peror o f  A ustria w hich ultim ately  
led to the H ungarian success in obtain ing autonom y, and  w hich was la ter called by th e  Irish  - the  
‘Hungarian way!
O’Brien saw Cracow in the com pany o f a Slovakian priest, Fr John D uchon (probably, Jan 
Duchon). They travelled together in a rustic  chario t hired from  one o f  Fr D uchon’s parish ioners. 
Fr Duchon was a chaplain o f C ount Theodore Csaky (possibly, C ount T ivodar Csaky 1834-1894), 
a m em ber of the H ungarian Diet. Their jou rney  led th rough  th e  Tatra M ountains, from  H od- 
kovce (Hotk6c) in Spis (Spis) to  Podhale in Poland. D uring th is tr ip  O’Brien greatly  adm ired  th e  
beautiful scenery of the Tatra M ountains, especially the Kohlbach valley (S tudena dolina, D olina 
Zimnej Wody). Conversations w ith the learned  priest en riched  O’Brien’s u n d ers tan d in g  o f the 
complex ethnic situation in H ungary w hich could not be reduced  to  a sim ple p ictu re  o f th e  H u n ­
garians’ fight with their A ustrian oppressor. Fr D uchon was a m em ber o f a sm all Slavonic m in o r­
ity that suffered great oppression from  their H ungarian landlords; he reg retted  th a t the un iversal 
Latin language ceased to be the official language o f H ungary. It was replaced by th e  H ungarian  
language w ith no recognition o f the Slovak position. In 1848, w hen  H ungarians fought for free ­
dom, Slovaks and o ther Slavonic people of A ustria did no t jo in  them , they su ppo rted  the g o vern ­
m ent hoping for the concessions tha t they never received.10 W hen R ichard Davis com m en ted  on 
this paradox, he used a slightly far reaching com parison w ith N orthern  Ireland. It seem s indeed , 
this was not exactly com patible as the Slavonic people w ere natives, no t settlers. F u rtherm ore , 
their Catholic religion was not a special consideration  for the A ustrian  governm ent w hich ev en ­
tually dealt with the H ungarians despite the ir P rotestant faith. It w as sim ply a case of, as in  the
9 Hansard 3, xd, 54 (16 Mar. 1847).
10 Antoni Giza, Siowacki ruch narodowy w ig iw  poczqtkach 20 wieku: do 1914 roku (Szczecin, 2000).
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Latin proverb,‘divide e t im pera  (d iv ide a n d  co n q u er) , an  o ld  R om an  way to  express how  to deal 
with multiple colonial peoples.
Returning to  O’Briens journey, the first Polish to w n  v isited  by h im  w as th e  poo r looking Neu- 
markt (Nowy Targ). The Irish eye o f th e  traveller apprecia ted  fields w ith  good po tato  crops, however, 
the condition of the peasan try  d id  no t im press h im : ‘N ot even in  Ire land  have I seen such a breadth 
of land covered w ith potatoes as in  the neig h b o u rh o o d  of N eu m ark t,b u t th e  condition  of the peas­
antry appeared to  be little b e tte r th an  th a t o f  th e  p o o re r classes in  Ire land’.11 O’Brien criticised the 
social system in the A ustrian Em pire w here peasan ts no t only ow ned  th e ir land  bu t were allowed to 
distribute it am ong their children, in th e  event o f th e  ow ner’s d ea th  thus causing the ‘infinitesim al 
division of property’.12 This was very d ifferent to  Ireland. Even the peasan t w om en o f Gallicia did 
not impress the Irishm an; he  no ted  th a t they  h ad  a ‘coarse’ appearance and  did no t w ear shoes, 
at least not in  th e  sum m er. In  ano ther place h e  expressed  h is critical op in ion  o f the local Jews in 
Gallicia after a night spent in a Jewish in n  on a bag  o f straw  instead  o f a bed , although he adm itted 
he slept surprisingly well. He could no t help b u t no te  th e  lack  o f decen t financial institutions in 
Catholic Austria, and  he disapproved of th e  Jewish m onopo lis t practices in  banking . He gave a de­
scription of a jew  also:‘I d id  not see in  C racow  a single Jew w ho appeared  to  m e capable o f bearing 
arms. Weak and dim inutive in  stature, unhealthy  in  countenance, they look as if a quest for gain was 
the sole object o f existence.’ Probably aw are th a t h is w ords m igh t sound  anti-Sem itic, he declared: 
‘Personally, I entertain  no prejudice against e ither Jews, M ahom m etans or B uddhists, and I adhere 
to the idea that the Jews are entitled  to  all th e  political righ ts th a t are enjoyed by C hristians, but my 
visit to Cracow has led me to question  w hat I have been  to ld  about the m ost liberal m en in Hungary 
being unwilling to  extend to  Jews the political righ ts w hich they enjoy or claim  for themselves.’13 
The city o f Cracow, especially w hen  ex am in ed  closely by O’Brien, d id  no t look im pressive 
but he was able to  see the con trast be tw een  th e  g lorious past an d  the presen t. Recalling O’Brien’s 
parliam entary  speeches concern ing  th e  A ustrian  an n ex a tio n  o f th e  Free City o f Cracow in 1846, 
his reason for v isiting  th is city in 1861 becom es clear.1’’ The churches w ere no t im pressive on 
the outside bu t had  very rich in terio rs, especially th e  C athedra l. ‘The tom bs and  the sepulchres 
of kings, heroes and  sain ts, form  an h is to rica l study  w hich recall to  the Polish nation  the ancient 
glories of the ir race and  rem inds th em  o f th e  co n tra st w hich th e ir p resen t subjugation exhibits. 
The yearnings of pa trio tism  still heave in the h e a rt o f th is  unhappy  people bu t alas the triple yoke 
which oppresses th em  in the u n ited  forces o f th e  A ustria, P russia and  Russia is too  powerful to 
be broken by a d iv ided nation.’ He added  here  a Latin proverb popu lar am ong Irish  Repeal m ove­
ment: ‘ira leonum  vincula recusan tium ’ - ‘th e  anger o f lions refusing  to be chained’. O’Brien even 
com pared Poland to the M edieval English k ing  w ho w as im prisoned  for a long tim e ‘but he did 
not cease by h is incarceration , to deserve th e  nam e  R ichard  C oeur de Lion.’15
He observed h o w ‘The Treaty of V ienna 1815’ had  been  set aside .‘The Treaty o f Vienna 1815 
contem porary set at naugh t the claim s o f na tions to  national self-governm ent but that treaty
11 'Cracow, Sept. 9’, ‘Journal of an excursion made during August and September 1861’ (N.L.I., William
Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 32, 707, n. pag.).
12 Ibid.
13 Ibid.
14 Hansard 3, xc, 1224 (11 Mar. 1847); Ibid., xci, 54 (16 Mar. 1847).
15 'Gratz, Sept. 11', 'Journal of an excursion made during August and September 1861’ (N.L.I., William Smith
O’Brien Papers, MS 32, 707, n. pag.).
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has already been torn  to pieces and soon be com m itted  to th e  flam es. Belgium  an d  Greece had 
liberated themselves from foreign rule. Italy and France had  un ited  to cancel th e  provisions o f 
this treaty. In Cracow it was violated by A ustria in the year 1846 and  in  R ussian Poland by the 
em peror o f Russia. The tim e has nearly arrived w hen these exam ples will be  followed by Venice, 
by Poland, by Hungary and by the m inor principalities o f G erm any. M ay G od g ran t th a t every 
subjugated nation w hether it be the Pole in Europe or the H indu in Asia shall hereafter acquire  
the blessings of self-government.’16
For O’Brien the real significance o f his visit to  Cracow was in  its historical and  sym bolic val­
ues. At some point during the journey he and his p riest friend  visited a m o naste ry  w ith  only  four 
monks. O’Brien m ade a rem ark  th a t‘in  every Catholic coun try  except Ire land th ere  exists at p re s­
ent a strong tendency to suppress or to abandon  m onastic establishm ents.’17 This was h appen ing  
in Poland as well, even though he had seen signs o f  Catholic devotion  everyw here in Cracow. 
Perhaps he was not fam iliar w ith the A ustrian Josephism  in the late 18th cen tu ry  th a t caused  the 
removal of many m onasteries as well as the forfeiting of th e ir property, d im in ish ing  th e  sign if­
icance o f the Catholic Church and in troducing  secularisation . The application  o f th e  A ustrian  
laws lasted many years in the incorporated  p a rt o f Poland and  resu lted  in  reducing  the  n u m b e r 
of Polish cultural centres. In the 1860s, Cracow was a m iddle-sized  A ustrian  garrison  tow n  w ith  
the old castle o f Polish kings transform ed into a local citadel. All estab lishm ents and  in s ti tu ­
tions suffered from the lack o f liberties, including the financial and  political estab lishm en ts. This 
changed when Gallicia gained m ore independence in 1867, and  afterw ards w hen  A ustria becam e 
a dual monarchy - the A ustro-H ungarian Empire. It is possible th a t in  1861 O’Brien could  see 
the beginning of the political changes in the Empire, as they  w ere m ore ap p aren t in V ienna or 
Budapest than in the peripheral areas. The people were very cautious in th e ir conversation , as he 
noted: ‘It is probable that the inhabitants o f Gallicia having been  subjected  for a long tim e  from  
the oppression of the A ustrian police are inclined to  [be] m uch  m ore reserved  th an  is em ployed 
by Hungarians to whom this kind o f rule is com paratively a novelty.’18
The last part o f the 1861 journey in Poland had  a m ore op tim istic  d im ension . The travellers 
visited the ancient salt m ines in Wieliczka near Cracow, w here O’Brien w rote: ‘no t less th an  1200 
foot below the surface of the ea rth .... I have never seen any su b te rran ean  excavation n a tu ra l o r 
artificial which could rival these salt m in es ...th e  height o f several o f these cham bers is s tu p e n ­
dous and when illum inated their appearance is perfectly beautifu l. Several o f  the cham bers have 
been excavated in the form of buildings appropriated  to  the purposes o f life. There is for in stance  
a chapel, a ballroom  and a concert room . In one place I was carried  across a sm all lake in  a boat 
and im agination could scarcely conceive a scene m ore strik ing  th an  th a t w hich is p resen ted  here. 
The pen of Virgil is required to describe accurately th e  descen t to  th e  in fernal regions.’19 In the 
end, the traveller concluded that the only th ing  tha t is lacking here  is th e  E gyptian tem p le s ...
After visiting Wieliczka they cam e back to  Cracow w here they  re luctan tly  p a rted . O’Brien 
continued his journey to Graz and Innsbruck  w here he observed and  adm itted  th a t as little  as 
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Ireland for that of A ustria: ‘I am  conv inced  th a t th e re  is m o re  sq u a lid  m ise ry  in  th e  city o f L im ­
erick than is to be found  in  all th e  tow ns w hich  I have v is ited  in  th e  A ustrian  dom in ions.’ He 
also believed th a t there  is ‘m ore o f th e  sp irit o f  lib e rty  an d  p e rh ap s  less o f po litica l serv itude  in 
the Austrian dom in ions th a n  is to  be  found  at p re se n t in  Ire land .’20 It is w o rth  no tin g  tha t, while 
still in Cracow, O’Brien com m en ted  on  th e  recen t even ts in  W arsaw  w h ere  R ussian  sold iers shot 
Polish peaceful dem onstra to rs in F eb ruary  an d  A pril 1861. H e w as aw are o f  th e  political tension 
there and the possibility o f a rebellion . The jou rney , la s tin g  fro m  1862 to  1863, was to be h is last 
European tour.
Besides Poland, O’B rien sp en t som e tim e  in  Italy o b se rv in g  th e  p rocess o f R isorgim ento 
(Resurgence). In  M arch 1863, he w as in  G reece w here  a co n stitu tio n a l m o n arch y  was established. 
Finally, in May of th a t year he again v is ited  Cracow , a n d  th is  tim e  h e  sough t to  spend  m ore tim e 
in Poland because a new  u p ris ing  h ad  ju s t e ru p ted  in th e  R ussian  p a r t  o f  th e  fo rm er Polish-Lith- 
uanian C om m onw ealth. He desired  to see if  th e  in su rrec tio n  w as ju s t a  sm all affair caused by 
local troublem akers as the R ussian gov ern m en t in sisted , o r if  it w as so m eth in g  m ore. His arrival 
m Poland was announced  on  21 M ay 1863 by a very  in flu en tia l conservative Polish jou rna l Czas 
issued in  Cracow. A laconic an n o u n cem en t w as p rin ted : ‘M r O’B rien arrived  in  our city, re tu rn ­
ing from Istanbul and  A thens; renow ned  in  recen t tim es from  Irish  history.’21 It seem s rather 
obvious tha t the jo u rn a l d id  no t w an t to be  accused  o f sed itio n  if  it em phasised  O’Brien’s engage­
m ent in the rebellion in  Ireland. H is visit to  C racow  is n o t m en tio n ed  in th e  preserved letters 
and docum ents fiom  th a t tim e w hich m ay  suggest th a t he  was regarded  as a private person not 
representing anyone bu t him self.
It m ay be in teresting  here  to  m en tio n  th a t som e tim e  earlie r Cracow  was visited by another 
It ish fi iend of Poland, John Pope-H ennessy, a young  conservative MP for King’s County, Offaly. In 
April 1863, he travelled across W estern  E uropean  co u rts  ac ting  as a Polish agent associated with 
the Polish Hotel I.am bei t em igre faction , ask ing  for a jo in t d ip lom atic  action  o f w estern powers 
on behalf o f Poland. His m ain  goal was to  try  to  in te rvene  to  secure th e  righ ts and  liberties p rom ­
ised to the Poles in  th e  lrea ty  o f V ienna (1815).22 He was, how ever, unsuccessful, lh e  tsarist 
legim e was unprepared  for any k in d  o f nego tia tions concern ing  th e  Polish issues and the feeble 
diplom atic rem onstra tions of B ritain  an d  F rance only enraged  the ru lers o f  Russia, who tended 
to view the Polish problem s as th e ir ow n in te rn a l affair. D espite Pope-H ennessy’s young age and 
his lack of real political significance, h is visit is well docum ented . A ban q u e t was held in his 
honour during  w hich a poem  was recited  com paring  h im  w ith  the  great Daniel O’Connell. His 
youthful self-im portance com bined  w ith  en thusiasm  for the cause and  w ith his eagerness to find 
foreign support for the Poles resu lted  in h im , being  m istakenly  unders tood  by many as a British 
envoy bring ing  a p rom ise o f a real alliance. In late 1891, th is faithful friend  o f Poland, after years 
of colonial service as a new ly-elected in d ep en d en t H om e-Ruler, a ttem pted  to  m ake contacts with 
the Hotel L am bert and  w ished to take up the Polish cause in British parliam ent once again.2-1
20 'Innsbruck, Sept. 22', ‘Tour of Austria and Germany September - October 1861’ (N.L.I., William Smith
O'Brien Papers, MS 46, 829/3, (n. pag.).
21 Czas, 21 May 1863.
22 Joanna Nowak, 'Wtadystaw Zamoyski i John Pope-Hennessy: Epizod z polsko-irlandzkich kontakttiw
w XIX stuleciu', in Pamiqtnik Biblioteki Kdrnickiej, vol. 25 (2001), pp 161-71.
23 John Pope-Hennessy to Wtadyslaw Czartoryski, 5 Feb. 1891 (Biblioteka Czartoryskich, Korespondencja W.
Czartoryskiego 1858-1894, MS 7281, n. pag.)
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Sadly, his health was poor and he subsequently  d ied  from  a trop ical disease shortly  thereafter.
It is significant that in the first ha lf of the 1863 there  w ere tw o Irishm en  v isiting  Cracow. While 
Hennessy was m ore widely know n to the public, O’Brien, on th e  o ther hand , was neither an 
adm irer of the Treaty of Vienna nor a diplom atic activist, ju s t an o lder aristocratic  gentlem an, al­
though more radical than his younger colleague. He (O’Brien) knew  how  to  be less visible which 
was a valuable skill at a tim e w hen even a British jo u rna lis t h ad  difficulty getting  into Russia, 
and there were cases of press correspondents being den ied  passports , particu larly  w hen they 
wanted to proceed to Lithuania. It was im p o rtan t no t to  be associated  w ith  Polish em igre circles 
in Britain, som ething O’Brien m anaged to m ain tain , con tra ry  to  H ennessy. It should be em pha­
sised that during this tim e Russia was the enem y o f England and  m any Irish nationalists looked 
to Russia for help (i.e. from the Russian em bassy in the USA) in th e  belief th a t th e ‘enem y of my 
enemy is my friend’. The ageing Young Irelander was no t suspected  o f be ing  a friend  of Poland. 
What the Russians did not realise was th a t O’Brien was an  old idealist and  a m an  of scrupulous 
principles rather than an opportunist. He was ded ica ted  to  th e  idea o f  freedom  for all oppressed 
nations from the 1840s and he rem ained faithful to  th is idea, despite the  short-lived  alliances of 
his republican ‘political grandchildren’.
In reference to O’Brien’s second journey  to  Cracow, w hat is w orth  m en tion ing  is tha t he 
returned to see the Cathedral w ith the grave o f Tadeusz Kosciuszko and  h ad  a closer look at the 
Mounds of Krak6w, which rem inded h im  of the Hills o f Tara in  C ounty  M eath. Dr H enryk Fry- 
deryk Lewestam (the learned Philologist, loyal to the tsar, w ho lived in  W arsaw) had  speculated 
that there was evidence of Celtic existence in Poland in  ancien t tim es b u t O’Brien doesn’t seem 
to have been aware of this.
It is characteristic that O’Brien was very cautious w hile in fo rm ing  about h is Polish guides 
and interlocutors. He was well aware of being unw elcom ed by the A ustrian  and  Russian au th o r­
ities, he also knew that his public pro-Polish speeches and  articles given back  hom e could bring  
repressions to those who inform ed him . He decided to w rite only  the nam es o f the people w ho 
were known to the European press as v ictim s o f persecu tion  or as w ell-know n com batants. The 
case of the Russian troops searching and  p lundering  the m an o r house of M r Bielski at Giebuttow 
caught his attention. This was just beh ind  the A ustrian b o rder w here som e insu rgen ts had  been 
found hiding and were later on shot. Consequently, the innocen t m em bers o f the Bielski fam ily 
was harassed (they did not know about the h id ing  insurgents, a lthough  it is possible th a t this 
was of Bielski’s son’s involvement). The fam ily survived only because o f the sudden  in terven tion  
of a more hum ane Russian officer. A travelling m erchan t w ith  a British passport, F inkenstein  
(an arm s dealer), was heavily w ounded during  th is inc iden t and  the en tire  sto ry  becam e fa­
mous in Europe thanks to his testimony, w hile successfully su ing  th e  R ussian governm en t for 
his sustained injuries. Mr Bielski’s b ro ther arrested  by the A ustrians w as in  Cracow  at th e  tim e 
of O’Brien’s visit, and as we know, O’Brien desired to  see h im . From  the  le tter o f unkn o w n  Pole 
(m ost likely M r Bielski) to W.S. O’Brien the conclusion of certa in  in tim acy  m ay be draw n, in c lu d ­
ing inform ation about the release o f M r Bielski’s b ro th er and  guerrilla  fighters opera ting  close 
to Giebultow.2'1 The idea that the Irishm an received th a t le tte r from  M r Bielski is su p p o rted  by 
O’Brien him self when he acknowledges tha t he got in tro d u c to ry  le tters from  som e im p o rtan t
24 'Miscellaneous correspondence of William Smith O'Brien and members of his family, mainly concerning
family affairs, 1863-93' (N.L.I., William Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 448, pp 3280-3285).
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people in  W arsaw, such as a C racow ian ban k er, L u d w ik  E d w a rd  H elce l (1 8 1 0 -1 8 7 2 )  w h o se  sister 
was m arried  to  th e  ow ner o f G iebuftow, W  lady  slaw  B ielsk i.
O 'Brien soon  m oved from  C racow  W arsaw . D u rin g  th is  t r ip  h is  lu g g ag e  w as th o ro u g h ly  
searched and  m any b o o ts  an d  jo u rn a ls  w ere  te m p o ra r ily  c o n fisc a te d  by  th e  R u ssia ,, so ld ie rs  H e 
was assured  th a t th e  suspicious m ateria ls , e spec ia lly  G re e k  n e w sp a p e rs  a n d  o n e  b o o k  in  Irish  
would be re tu rn ed  to h im  if m  th e  censors ' o p in io n  it w as fre e  fro m  a n y  se d itio u s  m a te r ia l P re ­
ventative censorsh ip  w as th e  n o rm  in th e  19th c e n tu ry  w h e n  th e  s ta te  ex e rc ised  co n tro l over
w ritten w orks .m p o rted  to  th e  country . O 'B rien’s co n fisca ted  b e lo n g in g s  w ere  verified  an d  re- 
turned  to h im .
C on tinu ing  M s journey, O 'B rien w as a c c o m p a n ie d  by  a y o u n g  in su rg e n t, C o n n , C aapski. 1,
,s not know n exactly w ho h e  w as b o , a guess can  b e  m a d e , b a s e d  o n  th e  in fo rm a tio n  p rov ided .
He was tw enty  th ree  years old an d  w as fro m  P ru ss ia n  P n l ^  u  u j  , • , , ,r „  • \  ,1 Tv • R u s s ia n  P o lan d . H e h a d  recen tly  n h e r ite d  and
following h is fa ther s death . It is quite possib le  h e  w as n  , ■ r I  ,
m eran ia  who’s fa ,h e r d ied  in  1862“  (he  w as not a d e  r  7  Buk° ” eC P° -
who visited Ireland in  1832). dK 'Ce” ,ia n , ° f  C° l™  >6 “ f  Caapski,
W hen he arrived  in  W arsaw ,O ’B rien w as a c rn m r.o ^ jaa ji .1 , u , u r n  ac c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  local co n se rv a tiv e  Polish  elite,
although no full nam es are m en tioned . W e k n o w  t W  , ’
, t  , T. ' ve Know th a t  h e  v is ited  o n e  o f  th e  C o u n ts  Zam oyski
and was th e  host o f the b an k er IozefR aw ic7  a n  j  t "’ d ss im ite ted  Jew. H e m e t C o u n t Arlam AlplfsinH 
er R onikier from  L ithuania. C ount R o n ik er 1  r l n i r ^  , , ,
„ , ,  , , ■ , Rer, a  c la irv o y an t a n d  psych ic , in v ited  O’B rien to his
evening p arty  and  let h im  observe a s ta n c e  w ith  1  ,
m an rem ained  skeptical, in sisting  th a t h e  w o u ld  f X t " ”  I 1’" IriSl”
confirm ed. O’Brien discovered th a t R o n i t e ”  1 ,  w , J  ,  C.°lm ,S  " V' lM i0" S C° ‘,Ui b '
family was o f Irish  orig in , and  still l iv e d ™  L i Z a n  £  T \  “  °  Brl“  ^  >K.« the
, , r -I r\ i • n u a m a n e a r  G ro d n o . W ith o u t delav he  decided  to
travel to  m eet the family. O n h is jo u rn ev  to  Gmrlnrv Kaa . . .
■t i rNi j i > Tj- ' j  f f h e  w as a cco m p an ied  by a g en tlem an  nam ed
ules O lendsky. His identity  rem ains u n k n o w n  s . , t  fu- . „  , , '  8
. ,  „ . , . a , 7 \  n o w n  b u t * i s  n a m e  m  Polish  cou ld  be  01?dzki. A short
adieu le tte r (dated  27 May 1863) w ritten  in  F rench  hv  •> c u- • , , ,
, ,  . , , f , i j  26 • y  g e n tle m a n  o f  th is  n am e  is held  by the
N ational L ibrary of Ireland.26 O B rien a rrived  in  a. ’, ,  , .  , ( r  n  G io d n o  a fte r a n in e  h o u r jo u rney  tro m  Warsaw.
He rested  in  the house ot C ount Starzeriski tr> u ,k „ m i . j  • , , ’
(  , w h o m  h e  h a d  in tro d u c to ry  le tte rs .T h e  gentlem an
was a local po litician  of a m odera te  view  w ho  K p I • j  , ,  b 
, . , . , D , Ct , , 1CW w no believed  in  th e  idea  o f  lim ited  au tonom y against
tsarist s policy tow ard Poles. S tarzenski in fo rm ed  rVRr;„„ n - .. , . , , rm e a  (j B n e n  th a t h e  w as a rebel suspect and  tha t he
expected to  be arrested  soon. W iktor S tarzeriski e- n  *. . ,, , . ,  , . . ski d ie d  in  St. P e te rsbu rg , as he was never allowed
retu rn  back hom e after h is im p riso n m e n t in  R u ss ia ,"  A fter h is  visit to  S ta rze to k ft, Smith
0  B nen travelled to  A ngustbw ek esco rted  by 'P ie rre ’, P i„ ,t  O 'B rien  de  Lacy. 1, is im p o rtan t to  note
that the nam e 0  B nen de Lacy often causes co n fusion  w ith  a n o th e r Irish nam e  (O 'B yrn), existing 
contem porarily  in  Poland.
25 Ireneusz Pierog, Czapscy z Bukowca i ich wklad w walk^ o zachowanie polskoSci na Pomor zu GdaAsklm 
w okresie zabor6w' In )an Sobczyk, Leszek Kuk, Norbert Kasparek, Zbigniew Karpus (eds), W kra/u i no 
wychodtstwie. Ksl^ga pamlqtkowa ofiarowana Profesomwi Slawomlrowl Kalemlice w steitdiie ii^ cio p ifcM ecie  
urodzin (Torun, 2001), pp 195-6.
26 'Miscellaneous correspondence of William Smith O'Brien and members of his family, mainly concerning 
family affairs, 1863-93' (N.L.I., W illiam Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 448, n. pag.).
27 Henryk GI$bockl, 'Dzieje litewskiego Wlelopolsklego. Hr. Wiktor Starzertski I projekty autonomll prowln- 
c)i litewskich przed powstaniem stycznlowym' in Artur Patek, Wo)clech Rojek (eds), N a rid  - partslwo. £uropa 
irodkowa w XIX i XX w. (Krakow, 2006), pp 45-56.
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No academic study of this fam ily has been found28, however, it seem s th a t M aurice de Lacy 
(1740-1820) was a relative o f the m ore fam ous M arshall Peter de Lacy (1678-1751), B oth m en  
belonged to the W ild Geese who jo ined  th e  Russian m ilita ry  service, M aurice de Lacy was aw ard ­
ed by tsarina Catherine II for his m ilitary  achievem ents w ith  a residence, A ugustow ek, w hich 
previously belonged to the last King o f Poland, Stanislaw  A ugust Poniatow ski. In h is old age 
Maurice adopted a nephew, Patrick O’Brien, a son o f his sister M ary, th e  wife o f D enis O’Brien 
of Sullig.29 In 1819, Patrick inherited  his uncle’s property. Long before his death , M aurice m ade  
some paym ents to account of his old m o ther and  o ther im poverished  Irish  relatives, how ever, 
after 1819 Patrick decided to stop th e  funds, perhaps believing th a t M aurice’s m o th er h ad  d ied  
and the younger m em bers o f the fam ily no longer needed th e  support. The Irish  relatives p ressed  
charges against Patrick and the issue w ent to court. It is thanks to  th e  legal d isag reem en ts th a t 
some knowledge about the family origins has been  revealed.
O’Brien did not m ention any o f the above, albeit he wrote: . .all the  persons w ith  w hom  I b e ­
came acquainted in Poland spoke to m e w ithout the least reserve, and  th is candid  exposure o f 
their feelings render m e doubly anxious to avoid saying anything w hich m igh t be a cause o f pa in  
or danger.’30 He had a b rief encounter w ith Peter O’Brien de Lacy w ho told h im  about h is m ilita ry  
service in the Russian arm y and his regret at tak ing  p a rt in extinguishing th e  H ungarian  in su rrec ­
tion in 1848 as well as his activity in  Caucasus, w hen Caucasians fought for th e ir  freedom . Service 
in the Russian arm y was obligatory for nobility in  the so-called W estern C ountry  (Russian expres­
sion for the eastern part o f the form er Polish-Lithuanian C om m onw ealth , also b io w n  as ‘w estern  
Russia’). This posed no issue for M aurice de Lacy and  Patrick O’Brien, bu t the younger generation  
quickly Polonised and began to identify them selves w ith the rest o f the society in  w hich th ey  lived. 
Patrick O’Brien de Lacy was born  in Co. Limerick, no t far from  Sm ith O’Brien’s house in C ahir- 
moyle, however, according to W.S.O’Brien ‘his recollections w ere ra ther confused’.31
O’Brien visited Vilnius w here he spen t an  evening w ith C ount Kossakowski (F ranciszek Kos- 
sakowski, a participant in the Polish rising in  1863) and  his wife K atarzyna, a d augh ter o f  P atrick  
O’Brien de Lacy, who was active in  helping political p risoners .32 It seem s th a t C ountess K atarzy­
na identified herself strongly w ith Poland. O’Brien reg retted  th a t he could no t stay long an d  soon  
left the company of the Polish patriots.
W hat is significant here was tha t th a t both  G rodno and  V ilnius o f L ithuan ia  w ere in h ab ited  
by a mixed population o f Poles, U krainians, L ithuanians and  B elarussians, and  all th is te r rito ry  
was considered by Russia as ‘m ain land’ and  was treated  accordingly - the regim e was m ore  se ­
vere there and  oppression was very harsh. O’Brien was a guest o f th ree  aristocratic  fam ilies b u t 
his main interests were in Russian policy, especially w ith reference to  local Polish landow ners 
who were try ing to hold onto their land  despite confiscations and  transfers o f  th e  lan d  to  the 
ethnic Russians. W hile at the hom e of C ount S tarzenski O’Brien realised: ‘This d iabolical policy 
was adopted in Ireland during several centuries by E ngland and  gradually  e lim inated  from  th e
28 See an article on Augustdwek and O'Briens de Lacy in Polish: Roman Aftanazy, Dzieje rezydencji na daw-
nych kresach Rzeczpospolltej. Woj. trockie, Ks. Zmudzkie, Ks. Kurlandzkie (Wroclaw, 1992), pp 11-2.
29 Cork Examiner, 13 Nov. 1843.
30 'Berlin June 3 1863', ‘Journal 'Berlin '63’ (N.L.I., William Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 46, 829 /8, n. pag.).
31 Ibid.
32 Zofia Kossakowska-Szanajca, Zawsze przestaje byt teraz, Fundacja Kossakowskiego, (http://w w w .
muvok.pl/publikacja/sciagnij/6o/zawsze-przestaje-byc-teraz.html) (18 Jul. 2015).
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possession of land  by Irish  n a tio n  nearly  all th e . . .p ro p r ie tie s . . .o f  Ire la n d ’. A fter h is  v isit to  C ount 
Kossakowski’s he w rote: ‘There are as w e know  w ell in  Ire lan d  in d e c e n t as w ell as in d irec t m odes 
by which property be confiscated.’33
0  Briens attitude tow ards th e  Polish peop le  u n d e rw e n t a change  w h en  h e  v is ited  th e  coun ­
try: In passing th rough  life I h a d  m ade  acq u a in tan ce  w ith  very  tew  Poles befo re  m y recen t visit to 
Poland and I confess b u t I en te r ta in ed  a p re jud ice  ag a in s t th e  Poles ra th e r  th a n  a prepossession 
in their favour. Ihough  my un reserved  sym pathy  w as g iven  to  th e ir  stru g g le  for na tiona l free­
dom. By my recent in tercourse w ith  th e  Poles th is  p re ju d ice  h as b een  co nverted  in to  adm iration , 
and the sym pathy w hich I fo rm ed  earlier o n  g ro u n d s  o f  p o litica l p rin c ip les  is now  confirm ed  and 
intensified be personal feeling.’34
D uring the journey  from  V ilnius w hile in  Kr61ewiec (K on igsberg ) he  w ro te  a long open letter 
addressed to his Belgian friend , E douard  D u cpe tiaux  (1 8 0 4 -1 8 6 8 ), a m e m b e r o f th e  Belgian-Pol- 
ish Com m ittee in  Brussels. This le tte r w as su b seq u en tly  p u b lish ed  as D u Veritable caractere de 
I’insurrection polonaise de 1863 (Paris 1863). In  th e  le t te r  h e  exp la ined  th e  m otives beh ind  his 
travel to Poland. He said, he  was eager to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  tru e  c h a rac te r o f th e  uprising , even 
though he loved liberty  he  w ould  n o t su p p o rt th e  rev o lu tio n  if  it w as ju s t an  und ertak in g  in ­
spired by irresponsible elem ents. 0  B rien, w hen  he  w as su re  th a t th e  tru e  in ten tio n s o f the Polish 
insurgents were to  fight for freedom  an d  to r law  an d  order, gave h is su p p o r t an d  asked the m ain 
European powers to provide the Polish u n d e rg ro u n d  N a tio n a l G o v ern m en t w ith  political status, 
as was the case o f th e  A m erican C onfederation . He arg u ed  th a t Polish people abroad  should col­
lect m oney for the in surgen ts in stead  o f lobby ing  fo r d ip lom acy . S im ilar ideas w ere expressed in 
his Dublin lecture35, w here he  gave an  o u tline  o f Polish h is to ry  from  th e  Treaty o f V ienna (1815), 
with special reference to the R ussian p a rtitio n  o f Poland . H e also expressed  his adm iration  for 
the Polish clandestine N ational G overnm en t an d  th e  o rg an isa tion  o f th e  underg round  state. In 
spite of his support for the Poles, O’B rien d id  n o t at th is  tim e  believe in  d ip lom atic  interventions 
but ra ther in m ilitary  action. Poland shou ld  have b een  m ad e  in d ep en d e n t w ith in  its own borders 
before the partitions (1772). He u sed  m ora l a rg u m e n ts :‘Lapse o f  tim e  canno t in  itselt sanction 
a wrong’, a n d ‘as long as the m em ory  o f past in justice  is con tin u ed  by th e  p e rpe tra tion  o f a pres­
ent w rong so long the righ t o f redress con tinues w ith o u t im p e a c h m e n t’36 In his opinion, to assist 
the Poles in regaining the ir independence  th e  u n ity  o f  E urope w as requ ired  along w ith neutrality 
from Austria and  P russia .37 O’Brien even drew  up  a p lan  to create  a new  Irish Brigade in Prance, 
the purpose of w hich was to  assist Poland by m ilita ry  m eans. It is im p o rtan t to em phasise here 
that both  Ireland and  Poland h ad  a trad itio n  o f  crea ting  brigades. D uring  the C rim ean War a Pol­
ish Legion was created in  Turkey, consisting  o f Polish veteran  officers u nder British supervision. 
At the sam e tim e two Irishm en  expressed th e ir  p roposition  to  create the Irish Brigade in the 
O ttom an serv ice ,bu t u nder Polish no t B ritish con tro l.38 The project was d ism issed by the British 
authorities; nevertheless, such discussions w ere tak ing  place am ong Irish and  Polish em igrants
33 ‘ Berlin June 3 1863’ (N.L.I., William Smith O’Brien Papers, MS 46, 829/8, n. pag.).
34 Ibid.
35 W.S. O’Brien, The Lecture on Poland (Dublin, 1863).
36 Ibid., p. 3.
37 Ibid., p. 17.
38 M. j. E. Copson-Niecko, Mrish-Polish correspondence' in Irish Sword, vol. 11 (XUV) (1974). P- MS
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in France where O’Brien had a w ell-inform ed Irish friend, John Leonard. O’Brien’s lec tu re  in  
Dublin shows that he was very serious about creating  an  Irish  B rigade in  France. A lthough  we 
don’t know how the public reacted to his speech, we can be assured th a t m oney  was co llected  for 
the Polish insurgents as the D ublin R otunda was filled w ith people w hile O’Brien was lec turing . 
On the platform he was accom panied by J.B. D illon, A. M. Sullivan, D r and  M s W ilde, an d  the 
Lord Mayor P.P. MacSwiney.39
W hat m ight be interesting to note here was th a t V incent Scully, M P for Cork, often com pared  
Poland to Ireland in a rather sardonic way. He said: ‘Ireland was th e  exact parallel to Poland, w ith  
this only difference was that it was a very m uch w orse case.’40 It m ay be un d erlin ed  th a t d u rin g  
a parliam entary debate on 22 June 1863, Scully voiced a ra th e r strange request p u t to  h im  in 
a letter from Poland suggesting tha t ‘two thousand  M inie rifles from  Ireland w ould be m ost a c ­
ceptable.’41 The Cork MP claim ed that in  the w hole o f Ireland th a t m any rifles cou ldn’t be found , 
as the Irish had no right to bear arm s.
On 11 November 1863, O’Brien published a letter in the Freemans Journal, concern ing  Poland 
in the context of its abandonm ent by France and England despite having previously p rom ised  
their support: ‘The Poles have been treacherously betrayed by the d iplom acy o f the th ree  pow ers 
which have professed to espouse the protection o f Polish interest. The Poles have been  lu red  to  
destruction and then abandoned by those w ho undertook  the cham pionship  of th e ir cause.’ His 
special contem pt was reserved for the British who, he believed, behaved as hypocrites, g iv ing  Po­
land a half-hearted diplomatic support because o f public sym pathy in  B ritain for the cause, b u t 
later capitulating to the Russians.42 He ended the letter w ith the following w ords: ‘Forsake no t th e  
cause of bleeding Poland. Be true and faithful to those w ho suffer for the sake o f the ir country. The 
time will come when your intervention on behalf o f Poland, how ever feeble it m ay now  appear, 
will become one of the proudest m em ories o f the Irish race!’43 The letter w as no t the last sign o f  
his interest in the Polish affairs, as there is a letter from  February 1864, concern ing  the D ublin  lo t­
tery for the Polish cause44, and an article from  Freemans Journal regarding the m oney previously 
collected that O’Brien received from  the Patriotic Irish Society o f Liverpool.45
In the early m onths of 1864, O’Brien’s health  began to deterio ra te  as a resu lt o f card iac p ro b ­
lems and he died in Bangor, Wales, oil 18 June 1864. The rem oval o f his rem ains a ttrac ted  crow ds, 
particularly Irish nationalists. The funeral procession in Co. L im erick was repo rted  to  s tre tch  for 
five miles. In 1870, a collection was m ade and  O’Brien’s sta tue was erected  in  D ublin, p artia lly  
founded by the Poles.
W ithin two weeks of O’Brien’s death a long and  em otional ob ituary  was pub lished  in  Poland, 
on the first page of the D ziennik Poznanski in  the P russian  p a rt o f Poland. The au th o r seem ed  
to be well acquainted w ith Irish h istory  and O’Brien’s life. No in form ation  was included  abou t
39 Freeman's Journal, 2 Jul. 1863.
40 The Times, 3 Jul. 1861, p. 7.
41 Hansard 3, clxxi, 1274 (22 Jun. 1863).
42 W. S. O’Brien, The Lecture on Poland (Dublin, 1863), pp 22-5.
43 Freeman's Journal, 11 Nov. 1863.
44  'Komitet Polsky w Paryzy, Comitte Polonais a Paris', 6 Feb. 1864, Miscellaneous correspondence of W il­
liam Smith O'Brien and members of his family, mainly concerning family affairs, 1863-93 (N.L.I., William
Smith O'Brien Papers, MS 448, p. 3315).
45 Freeman’s Journal, 20 Feb. 1864.
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0  Bnens journeys in  Poland, as i, cou ld  cau se  p ro b le m s  fo r  th e  e d ito rs . A lthough  the  au th o r o f
f a ’i r „ * t  a n Z r . ” T  "  b' ius,ified “  that it was Wladystaw Bentkowski,
wS h “  a d n  C r"  ow J t f e "  ?■ * “  ° " e. ° f  ,h '  e d i ' ° rS ° f  ,h e  D M  no naa st ye  i  Lrac  a t th  sam e tim e  as 0  B rien  a u- «. • i i
kowski was fam iliar w ith  Irish  h isto ry : he  tra n s la te d  in to  Pol h i  tl0 n ’
Macaulay. In 1850, ano ther new spaper Goniec P olski p u b H sh ld  ^  ° ' Ill0m a* B abin8 t0 n  
O’Brien comm rin® him  tn d r  u L  p u b lish e d  a n  a rtic le  abou t W illiam  S m ith
u urien com paring h im  to th e  Polish p a tr io ts  su ffe rin g  in  p , , , , , :  • -n. j -.
Bentkowski46 P ru ss ia n  p risons. Ihe ed ito r w as
The visit o f Sm ith O’B rien to  Po land  an d  L ith u a n ia  in  1 i .  , . ,
the general interest o f Irish  society  in  Polish  affa irs  M ,  v ! 111 the C° nteXt 0 t
books which appeared  in tim es of po litical u p h eav a ls  ( I  T  P° UtiCal SP “ d
1864,and 1901) m ade com parisons be tw een  P o lan d  a n d f  ?  ^  183° ’ ^  ^
Polish literature and  th e  press, b u t it w as less e v id e n t d u e  to  c J T V 7 ^
of Poland under Russian ru le. A n in te rest in  Ir ish  a ffa ir !  ° /  P ° f  th e  prCSS the P tm
late 1840s, and the 1860s.47 W illiam  Sm ith  O’B rien  1  ^  em  in 1798>the early 1800s’
In the journals published in  Posen, he  w as p o r tra y e d  d ,tte re n tly in  PartS ° f  P o lan d -
Warsaw new spapers he was seen as a  d an g ero u s reb e l T h "  “  "  ^
it reflected no th ing  ore th an  political c o rrec tn e ss  *  P0|> " *zr ̂  - *■ «- —- -
lems, but it was generally peaceful. T here w ere  s i g t  ^  P° UtiCal ^
in the afterm ath o f the G reat Fam ine an d  th a t th e re  ™  8 !  ^  S° d e ty  ^  K C m m n *
underground activities. Few Irishm en  w ere ex p ressin g  aW akenin& o f Parliam entary  a n d
tim e in Poland bu t those th a t w ere looked  u p o n  h e Poll ™ * *  d n u n a« c1,evcn t,.at
from another country. It is h a rd  to  un d e re s tim a te  th e  im  musu rSen ts  as the ir fel(™  pnS°„n e rs
garian) activities had  in  Ire land in  te rm s o f  r e a w a k e ^  ^  p r° - Polish {and \
the scope of this article. It seem s, th a t O’B rien  a Z  ,  ?  T ' * Y' * *  ‘T u *  Y ,
his m ain concern was to  apply to  Ire land  In v  m t  ^  Pf  W‘T
is just to suggest th a t he and  o th er fo rm er C n !  M  T  f
a general attitude of so lidarity  w ith all oppressed  t • 8 *  t0  S° m e eX‘C"  A !
‘for our freedom  and  yours’. n a t ' ° nS w h ich  w as exPressed in the fol'° Win8:
It was inevitable th a t O’B rien w ould see it as th e  d u ty  o f  th e  Irish  to support Poland, and th a t 
he w ould see the benefits o f th a t to  the  Ir ish  in  a  s im ila r s tru g g le  t o 2 £ l e n c e .  He proudly  
wrote: Ihe tim e will com e w hen  your in te rv en tio n  o n  b e h a lf  o f  Poland however feeble it m ay  
now appear, will becom e one of the  p ro u d es t m em o rie s  o f  th e  Irish  race!’48
46 Goniec Polski, 24 Oct. 1850.
47 Katarzyna Gmerek, Polacy i materia celtycka w XIX w. (PoznaA, 2010).
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